
PENNY COLUMN
SP&IAL. PRICES ON FEED OATS

i\m SEinn OATS TO BE TAKEN

at depot at once:
'OABAfiIUS GASH GROCERY CO.

Fp'r ile—We Will SuMMvide and Sell
in small lot* to suit the purchaser 30

to 40 acres on the Enoehville High-

way two miles west of the square at
Kannapolis. A rare opportunity to
buy a beautiful site for a home real
cheap. John K. Patterson & Co.,
Agents. 16-2t-p.

Lost-Ai. Elgin Wrist Watch With Gold
band. Return to Triaube (Mice.

Wanted—Good Slae Boy VVRh a Bicycle
fpr a week or teu days. < ’has. C.
Graeber. 10-2t-p.

$10,000,000 Company Wants Man to Sell
Watkins Home Necessities in Concord.
More than 150 used dailly. Ineome
$35-SSO weekly. Experience unneces-
sary. Write Dept HO. The J. R. Wat-
kins Company, 231 Johnson Ave.. New-

ark. N, J- 14-3t-p.

House For Sale or For Rent on Marsh

St. W. B. Sloop. 14-3t-p.

Fond —Gobi Watch Chain and Frater-
nal emblem in office of J. H. Brown,
•county welfare officer. Owner enn
get same by calling at Tribune Office

add paying for ad. 14-ts.

OWe Five Room House on Pearl Street
for rent. Jt. 3.. Qorl. 13-ts.

Strayed Away From My Home Saturday

t—Black pig. two months old. a female

jpig. Reward to anyone for information
•or the return. Notify Jeff Rainey, 24
(Young St. 13-St-p.

Wanted—Agents to Sell Red Mill Tay,
’lord silk hosiery. Territory now open.

Write Fred Jackson, Thoma6ville, N.
>C. 12-4t-c.

For Sale—Forest Timber Off 40 Acres
¦of land. Address •‘Timber-’ care of
Tribune. 10-Gt-p.

I Three Unfurnished Rooms For Rent,
I ckme in. C»n occupy same by the

. twentietß. Phone 811 or 364 imme-
diately ! 16-2 t-p.

. Wanted A Cook. White or Colored. Call
I 275, ltt-3t-p.

. For Sale—S. C. Rhode Island Red Eggs.
Cockerel direct from, Owen farm mat-

i ed with 2 and 3 year old Owen hens.
Place your order now. Setting $2.50.
W. M. Sherrill, Phone 180. 13-ts.

For Rent—Seven Room House. Newly

I renovated. Large lot. Phone 345. •
10-St-p.

. S. C. Rhode Island Red Eggs For Hatrii-
i ing from heavy layers. M. R. Pounds.

14-2t-p.

Phone 510 and 525 For Fresh Shall.
('has. O. Graeber. IS-2t-p.

A Beautiful Building Lot in Front of H.
A. Graeber’s home in South Concord.
75-192 feet. $850.00. Jno. K. Patter-
son A Co. l(i-2t-p.

Strayed or Lost—Dog, Young Male Lem-
on eared pointed, two lemon spots on
right side. Small lemon dots all over.
Collar with brass buckle and buttons.
Liberal reward. Notify L. B. Sides.
Midway. Kannapolis, N. C., Route 2,

14-3 t-c.

For Sale —Mule and Horse Weighing
1200 pounds each. Cash or Terms. I.
B. Howell, Cabarrus, N. C. 14-2t-p.

Wanted—Man With Car To SeH Own
piete Vne quality Auto Tires and
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Experi-
ence not necessary. Salary $300.00
per month. Milestone Rubber Com-
pany. East Liverpool. Ohio. 10-lt-p.

For Rent—Two-Horse Farm One-fourth
mile from Bethpage school. Apply

Stonestreet’s Store (Midway) Kannap-
olis. . 12-6t-p,

i Old Newspapers, Three Packages for 10c

E as long as they last. Times Tribune
Office.

|
.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I Effective January 1, 1925, all insurance business formerly handled 1
iy the Southern Loan and Trust Company was transferred to the Fetzer |
& Yorke Insurance Agency. F

Offices in Cabarrus Savings Bank Building, Mezzanine Floor. Phone 2SI £

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency |
pb. FETZER A. JONES YORKE |

l »i.a:ii:t l333T,pH l i i.iJrai.L-f ~-t-rirra 1 ri.ti

9 We can supply you witfr Timothy ITay and Good Feed ]

A- Oats, Oinoline and Star Special Sweet Feeds’

Startina and Baby Chic Chow for Baby Chix.

2 Hen Chow and Chicken Chowder for the old chickens. Ji

CASH FEED STORE
I Phone 122 S. Church St. g

I WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR

Magnetic Electric Blanket j
It gives to the used a modern hot pack,

that is even more efficient than a Turkish Bath.
It gives the most wonderful relief and help for

high blood pressure and paralysis; neuritis
and lumbago, heart trouble, bronchitis and
asthma, dropsv and Bright's disease.

. , i
The only quick and efficient method of elim-

inating poison, toxins and acids front the hu-
man body. •

OVERWEIGHT is naturally reduced
through use of the Magnetic Blanket. Vital-
ity, Health and Vigor follow. Used in all
modern Beauty Shops. Physicians endorse
and recommend it.

Call Miss Jones For Apotritrnent

{TIRO'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
PHONE 890
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ti iuwifJi\l IN AND ABOUT TREATY j
TWO DETECTIVES TRAILED

WOMAN TO THIS CITY

Woman Was Wife of Man Who Killed
Joseph McDonough in Charlotte Hotel
Last Night.
Two detectives, said to be from

Greensboro, were in Concord yesterday,
trailing Mrs. Thomas I. Watson, whoso
husband shot and killed Joseph E. Mc-
Donough in the Selwyn Hotel in Char-
lotte last night, according to reports
made to the Charlotte police after the
shooting. The detectives were trying to

locate McDonough, it was reported. Wat-
son having been informed that his wife
had been unfaithful with McDonough.

It was reported here tb !g morning that
Mrs. Watson was seen around the St.
Cloud Hotel here for several hours yes-
terday and that she left the city about
4 o’clock in a Charlotte-bound bus. It
is supposed tip# she joined McDonough
here. It was also reported.that her bag-
gage had been sent here and that it was
still at the local depot this morning.

According to Watson’s story to the po-
lice he had been informed that his wife
had been unfaithful to him. For that
reason hv engaged the detectives to fol-
low her. They caine to Concord soon
after she got here, it said, aud later fol-
lower her to Charlotte.

According 4o the Charlotte story. Wat-
son had a warrant sworn out for his
wife and McDonough.’ Accompanied by
the manager of the hotel and a detective
he went to the hotel last night about tl
o'clock to have the warrant served. His
wife at the time was in the bathroom of
the room where she and McDonough
were staying, but McDonough was in the
room. Without warning of any kind
Watson whipped out a pistol and shot
McDonough through the heart. The de-
tective then snatcher! the pistol from
Watson who acted as though he intended
to shoot his wife, it Iso. Watson and his
wife were lodged .in jail.

According to persons who saw Mrs.
Watson while she was here, she is an at-
tractive looking womnu, with blue eyes

and dark brown hair. It is rejiorted that
she has been teaching school in Greens-
boro. she and her husband having made
that town their home for the past two
years.

If You Favor the Poole Bill.
I hoite to be in Raleigh Tuesday to.

confer with our representative aud our
Senator from Cabarrus County in regard
to the passing of the l’ouje bill which
aims at preventing the teaching in our
State schools and colleges that man is
blood kin tp the lower animals.

All citizens, voters of Concord anil
county who favor the passage of such a
bill will please call 'phone 643 J between
now and ten o'clock tonight aud tell me
so. .1. It. PENTIFF.

Mrs. Wagoner’s Composition Heard at
All Saints Ohurrh.

As ail offertory at All Saints Episco-
pal Church yesterday morning, Mrs. H.
G. Gibson sang ’’l Heard the Voice of
Jesus Say." the music being composed by

: Mrs. Charles B. Wagoner. Mrs. Gibson
, was in excellent voice and gave a splen-

did interpretation of this beautiful eom-
I, .position by Mrs. Wagoner.

' REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH
’ .<• . —_

They Toiled and
i Prayed to Free
• Floyd Collins # I
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PENNEY** STORK, [3
BNTEpjp BY ROBBERS |3

Goods Vulued at Over SIOO Taken by fa
Thieves in Third Recent Theft. [3

For the third time in so many IS
weeks, robbers entered one of the down-IS
town stores last AmM, making;, as usual. 13
a very small haul. "The latest victim of H
their depredations is Penney’s. following I§
the Atlantic and Pacific and i*iggiy wig- a
gly in the order named. S

A rather ingenious' method of gaining IS
access was employed in last night’s rob- lj|
bery. The thieves, who had “borrowed” iS
tools belonging to one of the workmen at |3
tlie new apartment hpuse which is being IS
constructed by J. P. .Cook. tried first to IS
bore a hole through 'the door with the IS
auger they ha<J. For some reason, prob- 3
ably that it made too much noise, this |g
was stopped and one of the windows was |S
next tried.

Protecting these windows is a grill 13
work of heavy iron bars. This (ltd not IS
stop the robbers who took one of the bars, [3B
bent it and theu slipped it out of its |3
place and o|»ened the window.
'Goods valued at very little over SIOOIS

was taken. These goods consisted of a |”j
suit of clothes, an overcoat, several pairs [3j
of shoes aud some less valuable goods 13
such as garters, hose ami ties. q 3

Officials at IVnney's were surprised IS
that more was not taken since there was 13
every opportunity toiget a large amount S
of clothing in the raid. They were of 3
the opinion that the thieves must have 9
been frightened while at work since they 3

1 did not take more. 23
Tlie robbery was discovered just a lit- 9

tie before two o'clock when Officer* 9
Sloop and Robinson were making their iS
rounds of the ’’back lots." They found '9
the window bars tampered with and at :9
once called P. G. Sherbondy, manager of |9
the store, who came and went with the 9
officers for an investigation. By that 9
time the work had been done. 3

DI KE TO RELEASE 3
HOWARD H. JONES ,2

Executive Comffiffitee Will Recommend a
That Coach Be Allowed to Break His 13
Contract. 3
Durhaiu, Feb. 15.—Howard H. Jones a

will be released front his contract with’a
Duke l'itivfisi(y as director of athletics '3
in order that he may accept the position jig

•jas football coach offered by the Cniver- .3
ijsity of Southern Cailfornia. This au- 3i nouncement was made, officially, last 3
•, night at the tcrinliia'tion of a meeting S
i of the executive Committee of the Duke 3
| alumni council. The committee, which t|

| is composed of Dean W. H. Wannamak- S
i er, and Attorney R. N. Gantt and 11. G. 3
i , Hedrick, will recommend to the athletic ¦
.' council at the next meeting, that thus ¦

jstep be taken. It is believpd that the 8
| acceptance of the recommendation by the 3

t council will, be but a matter of form. I
| A telegram Was dispatched tonight to 3

- Coach Jones, wlip is now in Los Angeles, S
. California. »

E In a telegram received today by the 3r Duke executives Coach Joues expressed S
l regreat at having tp request Jhat his 2

- resignation be accepted, stating that he 2
- will leave Duke at a financial loss to 3

himself. Although it is not generally 5
known. Mr. Jones' Afodre to remain in I 5

| the West is due partly, at least, to the g
fact that he is involved in financial act it- 5
ities there which have no connection with J
athletics, but which require niHCh of his S
attention. No indication as to who will a
succeed him as head coach at Duke has 2
.vet been made by officials here.

The telegram’ from Coach Jones was 2
received Saturday morning, sent from j;
Los Angeles on Friday, it followslS
"H. G. Hendrick. ’Chairman Athletic's

Committee, Duke University.
"With a full realization of the great '5

•possibilities of Duke Cniversjty. and 8
with a sineere belief that it will develop;*
into one of the leading institutions of 5
the country, it is with extreme regret 5
that due entirely to personal reasons I gj
have found it imperative for me' to re- 5
sign my position. I respectfully ask 5
out of courtesy to me that your ath- 3
letie council accept my resignation in s

' view of the fact that I am impelled to S
make a change at a financial sacrifice. 2
In resigning my position, I wish to em- I
phatically state that it has not been due |
to any cause whatever that could be at- j
'tributed to any attitude or action of ypur jj
athletic council or (life administrattiou of «

Duke Cuiversiy.
“They have been of the highest qual-

ity. Personal reasons only are the cause
of my resignation."

Fred Shepherd Takes Position as Sunday
School Superintendent.

Fred It. Shepherd, who was recently
elected to the supcrjntendeiicy of St.
James Sunday school, yesterday public-
ally announced his aceeptanee of this,

wffice. lu his taik Mr. ;Shepherd stressed F
the tine opportunity for the elmreh in

.developing more pytfertty Sunday School
work and reaching those who engage in
no fo.rtn of Christian instruction. He
also dwelt on the idea of the larger re-
sults obtained by a full co-operation on
the part of the whole school. The new
superintendent also took occasion to call ‘i
the attenttion of tlie school to the urgent
need of a larger and more modern build- ’
ing for better work and larger growth. '

.Mr. Shepherd was enthusiastically re- '
reived by the whole Ntbool.
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KIDNEY TitOl BLEB , . t
ARK DANGEROUS 5

How to Tell When Your Kidneys Need
Treating and What to Do For Them.
Neglict of the kidneys and bladder

cause more suffering: add fatalities than
doe* most any other disease, many peo- •
pie think they have liver or stomach
trouble when it* their kidney* clogged
with uric acid that main you feel weak, i
tired and nervous and have a dull head*
ache, pain, in the back, frequent kidney
action, sediment, and sometimes swollen j
ankle*.

How to Get Relief.
Recently a very eminent chemist and

M. D. found a combination of medicine*
that in every case so far treated ha* pro-
duced wonderful result* and brought al-
most instant relief. Thi* preparation
ha* been, trade marked under the name of 1
fKIDNKKZK) and your druggist, the

Qibeon Dht* Store. #ow has it in stock,,
try one 75 cent bottle on a positive guar-1

one bottle will make you fpd. t
Donlt put this importttot mutter oil;

• but get a bottle today ; it* pieutmnt to,

I take aud is Uaimlea* to young or old. |

I . ‘ ¦'T'-V * .-• •,

Johnnie Gerald*, top, is ill with
pneumonia contracted from his at-
tempts to rescue Floyd Collins froth

I iana Cave, near Cave City. ICy Leo
Collins center. Floyd's father,
pleaded for lierstms throughout the
country to pray for his son’s re-
lease. Norman Parker, below, saw
the last naan to talk to Collins He
was lit the ease whe» ,th* passage
<0 Collins was blocked the second

Mon3ay, February 16, 1025
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Bargains a Blindfolded Man The Long and the short qf it is
Gan See you save money by trading here 1

Men’s Work Clothes I
Man’s 220 Weight Overalls, all sizes 95c a
Boys’ 220 Weight Overalls, sizes 2to 16 79c §j

s
| Man’s 220 Weight Blue Buckle Overalls. Every Pair • »

i guaranteed. Rip, ravel or tear free a new pair __. _ $1.29 j

f Jackets in Same Goods $1.29 1
? Men’s Work Shirts—Men’s Long John Best Made, 1

Sizes 14 to 20 Z ______ 75c §
Men’s Wool Shirts, sizes 14 to 20. Guaranteed .»«., 98c 1

' Men’s Work Shirts, (Bargain Basertienf) lZ*Jiy2sc to 69c jf
\ See Our Big Line Before You Buy. < §

| pArks-belk eo. I
| WE SELL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH |
f Phones 138-608 / d Concord, N. G I
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